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T echn iqu es fo r Visualirl ne Web"lt Uuoge Palterns With An Ada pli' -f Neun l
Netw or"

ABST KA CT

AI any i,,"en we b 5l1C'. the 001'0' of u:scrs ' vis ll.aIlOns rq>r=1S a n luable sccree o f
Information
~ pTOfeu><>nah. Ho" .-c,"er. the ldenl.iflCaDon and mlO1prCUlIO<I of ..
m ge plIurnu: I. nQl IlC«'SSanly an easy \aSk. The sheer volume and c:omplcxlty of the
browsing penems eapl\l~ In the web 511., server lop make. understanding usen: a
dIfficult. ume <;OJ15Umlng laSk. The present cha.p1cr explores the usc of 3D adlI.pt",c neural

r.,.. ...

n

network 10 v'suahu the web site U5age panems. Th' $ visual representalion support. the
identification of clusters of web pa ges that are frequently visited together by users. A web
sile designer can sec at ' glance the pn mary grou ps of web pages lhal visitors browse ,
Fun her. the sue structure can be readily compared to the usage clusters to measure how
well the hllks at the web SIte suppcrt the actual usc of the site.

INTRODUCTI ON

As 1M imporunce o fthc Internet rises. the need 10 c reare more ada ptive and more usable

web sites also grow s. Most

Improv~menlS

to a web site require so me knowledge of the

site 's IlSCTS and how thc y ~ inlerxlillg with the pages . H"",·evcr. web professlOllals
tOday ha,'C relat l"cly fc""

Thi~

Jood options for caprunng this infonnallon . Certamly, thcTe are

•

cou ld mean keep ing track of me frequenc y of VISIt. for the indiv idual web pages thaI

make up a site, co unling how many limes the overall web sile is visiled from a spec ific
""eb Iocallon. or oUier basIC stetisries.

Web usage mIning refers to !he app hcallo n of <!ala moning lechmques to the web ser.'er
lo~

in order to r~over paltems in the usc of a web site. For examp le, Mob. ,her. C'- al

(2000) describe an aurcmared recommender s~lem lhal dynamically suggeSIS

, ppropnale pages for '

IIKr

based 011 the ovn:all web

$Ite

usage pancms. Tbc: system

•

•

an SQL-lilc taoPIC'. An e:xpen enccd \ISCf could IlllCnoCtivdy IlK this s ystem \Q identify
the "eb page sequences !bat m«'I any cmenan WI the user specIfies. Such • genen.l lool

Peron; and Burke (200 1) presented a teehmqo e and

\li~ua1i7..ation

WI olTen web

developers an opponunily to eas ily Sec the pattern of usage at a website, Unlike earlier
depi ctions. the,r Web Usage PIOI emphasizes the relationship betwee n the venous pages
at" web site b y dl spla)1ng them in I topo graphic orgMIizarion : .it~ thai are ' "'sited
togem..r fTo=qumtly

'P!'C' ' d05C' together. wh ile Ihose thaI an: .dOOm "'s ued wgnhcr in

visualization has $e'.'en.l steps. "" depic;ted below;

I. Ckanmg and organiZing the

"'eb 5I:TVcr logs

2 e re.lIng an aggrcgalCrepre sentation of all users web

page visits, the co-occurrence matrix
3. Visualizing this n:prcsentntion.

.

..

T ab le 1: A Simple pm<:us fo r \Is uahZlnp 'Hb usage (ada pted from Pu ou i and
Bur ke. 200 1).

T1lC' final VlSWlhzallon

Rql

re lin on • rnl,lh,,"aru.le $U;lI>u cai techmquc: called

Multidimcnsoonal Salina (MDS). ThIs ~hntque allows !be

~1OIl

o(thc hIgh

d imensmnal data Into lower dime:nsiooal C:OOnh nal es tha t can be: more CUlly VlS" aJizal

•

•

Th e Wdl Usage PlcM ( realM ,..ilb MD S does: have nuny ad\"afltagc:s over earl oer

represmlallOns of ....dl slIe \lS&gC'

~1Icms..

•

Unfommately. using MDS for "".,10 usage " 'SWlhzacion CII:I be ledlOU$ eeeeese the
algorilluns for reduc inglhc data dimensIOnality art' co mpu\.alionally expensive. For
example. the aut han used the SPSS softw are package. which lim its tile u ser to

visualizing no more than 100 web pages. Cle arly. many web sites have more web pages
than this arbitrary limit. The present research exptores an ahemt;"., and potentially
superior approach using a Neural Netw ork to capt ure the usage panems 11 a web sileo In

uus tedlluque... neun.l n~ would be n ,nW wnh the pallmlS of usage all "'rio sne,
and men ",_ Id automatically lJfg3lIlZe • low dimcnsional <q>rnmUlltOn o f these
patterns.

•

Kohonen Self Organm ng Map

Koho nen"s Self Organizing Map (SOM) ;s a well-known neura l network techniq ue to do
data dime nsicnaluy reduction In thi S teehmq uc. a ncurnl net""on is created

In

the

desired low dime nsionality, say two dimens,on s for lhe sake of u planalion. This networlr.
IS !ben lr.l.lned

.... ,th & ~I

of input panerns WI com:spond 10 the hIgh dllllensional da ta 10

be =!Jx:ai As the netwOrlr. adaplS. CIl'K of the net....ort: nodes bcwmes hli/tly
....lIh each mpul panem. SO !hal when lhe ecerect Inpul panem is prcscnled.

It

&SSOC:l&ted

will be !be

most highly active node in the ner..vrt. After 1raUl.ing.!be DeUl'&1nClwol'k I q ' f =ts a

•

s,mple (two dllnens!OMl) map w,th n~y IlO<ks represennng sundar lnpul p.umt$ m
~

rnuludllnenslOMl ,nput data.

Self organu:mg IIIlIpl have been alll:<>dy used for a iJUI ' "aI1CIy of problems . including
Mov' .. ng a prceure d..'abast. data (;l;pIOl'llllon. representing lar ge leXI eo llecnons and
classi fying we b documems based on their textual content (Kohonen et al, 2()(l(l).

The goal for the present research is 10 create and visuali", a Sl'lf-or gamz ing map neural
network rq ll'CSenl:ll ion of web sill: usage pau e rns. As in the: Web Usage PIOI, lhe sdforga.nuing map v,suahulion should be: useful for web page <kvc:lopc:l'1 10 I(\c:nlify

dustC1"S of web plIgc::s WI are visiled

togc~r

fmjuallly. Howc>·c:r. lhe new lecluuques

go well be:yond a Ii'mple substitulion of lbc: SCM for ibc: Mul tidunc:nsoon.al scaJmg in !he
proc:cdurc: oulhncd above .

One ofthe k.ey issues in using a SOM is bow the dare is represented for lraining. We have
found. Ihalthe ce-cccurrence mal rix (in Table I abov e) is not well liuiled for train ing a
neural network . To understand why, consider Ihe Slruclurc of the co-occ urrence malnx .
For every web page at the given "-eb sileo ho lh B ro.... and a column are creeee. So. if
there were "

IOIaI

" 'eb plIgc:s al !he " ..,b sue. then the: resulung ec-cccuerence IIIlIIrix

wou ld be: ofs'u'; Ins'de: a spec,fic cc:lllf\ lite maIm is the IIUIJlbc:r Ofl 11I1CS that lbc: 1"-0
paa.cs (reprc:sc:nlc:d by the row llJld column) wen: Vl.$,te:d toecthc:r 'II

~ f'Brnc: .~ _

Sn.

for examp le. if,,"CbpaiC' 16 were visncd frequeIIliy .... ,th wc:bp.agc 42. 1hen ....-e .... ould sec

•

•

I llIgh numbeO ll the <;ell for column 16 and

Kl'/I'

4 2 , Of cou rse. only ha lf orlM mltrU: IS

really needed. SIIlCC the usage OflWO pages II> me $li me sessIOn IS symmetri cal.

To uSC' Ihe co-occ urrence matnx as Input to the
each row
aggrrgalc

In

simply requIres the treatm ent of

!he malnx lIS "" Inpllt p;U1em. since each row is a "ector lhat<xscribes the

ll5a~

the goal for the
nodes ' n the

SO~1

-

for OM web ~gc .... ,lb al l Olba ..·t b pages.. 1be problem with tins ISWI

SO~ IS 10

hnt pages W I ~ vrsned to gether

rwo d imensional

fnq~nl.ly

map to nearby

" _OTk. Unfortunate ly. the vectors n:prcscn ting IWO highly

ass ocia ted pag es may be very di fferen t, Consid er the example given abov e: th e r<)W for
web pag e 16 will have

I.

high num ber

In

colu m n 4 2. " 'hi1" the row for web page 4 2 w1l1

hav e. high number ,n column 16, These t1o,'o v ecton arc thus

,~rydlffcrenl !

A porenuatly sapencr representaUOll of lhc sa me informatIOn for IrtpUl lO the $OM could

be called the stu;cm membersh ip ma t ri x. As before, each row co m:sponds to I. spec ific
web page . However. each col umn now

corre~ponds

•

to a panicular user sess ion thaI was

recovered from the we b log file. For a glven row, eao:h co lumn w,lI have a On" (1) in it if
the web page represel1le d b)' the row is VUITed the seSSl<Hl corresponding 10 the column.

and I zero (0 ) OIherwlse. ThUs. 10 eoTlunue the example abo"". bc:cuse w"h pages 16 and
42 are ,·,s ited lo g<:lhcr io th" same sesssoes. the)' shou ld have I similar paTternof ones
and zeros along the ir corres ponding rows. Because web pages that are visited together in
the same sess ion will have similar vectors. th" sessi on membenhip matrix
appropnate to train the

SO~llIw1the

i~

mnre

ea rher Co«l:\lIttOCe m inx.

•

•
Visua.l.iz.a lioo of the St ir Or g3nWng Ma p

Aoolhc:r unoque contribullOl'l ofllK prescnl ~h is

In

the '"1S>W'Ull()n or!he

SO~I.

While \h.eu arc severet exlstmg lechmques 10 create. deplCtKll1 from \he $C'lforgamring

map. the resulllnli\ piceures arc often much more dlfficulllO interpret than the s,mple maphke presentallon ' II the Web Usage Plot. For e xample, a common SO M de p lotion req ui res
the viewer tu infer the present ed relat ionships from a complex image of gray-sca le or

color leve ls. Smce the goal otrhe research is to make an effective 10(11 fer we b

administraton and dcvcJapm;. a simpler image is desirable.

0.", e",sung WI)' 10 vlwahzc an 50:1011$ to s imply nole "'llich

node

In

lhe matru.

=ponds 1M most when prnmted " ',Ih I given Input pancm. l1Jc maUlX CUI then be
visualized by p10ttlns I point.l every grid location ...llosc!lOde responded the most
dunng!he pr~talJon oflht: Input. In (MIl ea5<'. each web page W(lUld be represeIlIed b y
a puint lOCl ted III grid locatio n. However, this approach Iw; two prob le ms. For one,
multipl e pages f",qu en tly map to Inc 5a'ne ne lwor k node . So , Ihe vIeWer would on ly See
o ne poi n!, w nen in faCl seve rnl !I5'1<X'iatcd web pages may be rep rese nted lhe re. A second
problem is Iha\lhe diSl3n ce between po intS is somewhal arb ilRI)', since ' I simply
corresponlh 10 W regu lar distance between I.he SO M nodes in ~r grtd,

•

•

•

•
•

•

..

• • •••
•

--.

•

••

•• ••
•• •• • ••

• •

• •"

Figure I : a jl ltered gr id depi ctinGdusters of web pages

f 'gun. 1 demonstrates a novel "jittered" vrsuauaaucn of the Kif organizing map neural
netv..m l<.. which cveeeees th<: IWO problems

~nuoned above.

Usmg th IS prccedure. the

V1$U3.Ii:«:d IllQllOn of ClICh '.,eb page IS jittered by " small amount 10dlSplaa: n from 1M
~gu~

grid loI:a1l0n. The dlsplilCCltlC11\ of each pCllnl is proponlOnoll lO lbo: tm)r rqxxted

by the SO:\1 network ..-hell resJlODdmg 10 the $p«ifIC IDpU1 pane m. Thus. mull1ple "reb

pag'" C3JI be v,sual izo:d "1 1b" ,;am., node !oea uon. and lhe associatIOn between the: tWO of

•

them Cilll be seen U I duster by the VIC"'-cr. A lso. the dIStance of any point from ,he

regular grid location is" measure of how well that grid locatiQll's node succeeded in
distinguishing thai input patte rn from lhe rest. Such a depiction is u s}' 10 interpret, and a

vie wer can quic kly gel I sense for ce primal)' usage patlems thai arc presen l atthe web

sue.

FUTURE TRL"lDS

The Sel fOrgamt,ng Map has gTeat potential as 1 1001 for creating use ful YlS\UIlmuons Qf
w~b

1ites. Th~ present researeh lias begun \Q deY~IClp the

lechniqu~s

necessery

\Q

get

•

,

mearungfUJ and \lSCfu ] mults from tM 50:'1 neural ner.."ork. In domg so,. " LSWIlmLion
t.aJl

be: anted WI IS as usc:ful as !be Web Usage Plot. bullDllll: robust

rompuUllOll..

~

1I\

Its

SCM tcch nique IS rclau"c ly rut to compute. aDd has no reslnction ...

the number of web pages that can be cons"lelTd.

However. uieee ISliull nlUch more research necessary to successfully lise the SOM as pan
of a pra fes. ia na l visuali zanon sys tem. One d ifficully in using the SO M is a probl em Wilh
deal ing with sparse data sets. In ~ $mall web site sa mple. 11 is quile possible Lhal mosl of

the web pages are never visited. Orare vaned in one =100. This means thai of the

hundreds of :M:SS'OIl$ avaIlable. a gi,= ,.-eb page will have: only. smgle column ecuve.
Tllc SOM llClwork WIll freqllmtly ovttlook the subtle difference berween sucb pages. ill

considenng the vast $llllliamy in WIT panern of DOl beIng ac:a:ssed In so many sessions.
Fmding a lie! of pamnctr rs and appropnalC lrainUlg regimen for deahng "'i lh !his

problem can be qune trrne consummg. At pre$enl, I vaneryof d iff" ......, pan.met= must
be experimented wnh using tria l and ~rror 'n order 1<1 find a useful viliuahuliQJl .

Perhaps e'"en more imponant Ihan

th~

enabli ng o f inlu itive ,'isualiu lions, capluring a

web sue's usai:<' pattern rn a neural nct\O'Ork could provide a rcmarlr.ably vcn;atilc
component In new we b-based awlicatJonii. Recommendations could be made fa the I15Cr
!Xl

!he fly. SII>(:C w~.

IlYf ~

10 . partl(\lllr web page. it will be clear ""lIich other

pages 1M 0!I'ln' users ha"e Vl5i!ed frvm ihI:re. "'00, II wou1d be possiblc 10 recreate some

•

,

ll5.cr

beha"lOn from lIle l1~work Itself. so thalllO\'e1 " 'cb SlIc structures can be

~i l}'

",'3.Iuated or 00IllpaUd.

•

CONCLUS IONS
For many busmesses.me lRi l of data len by users visiul1g the company web SIlC .. an
umapp<:d resource. Each visit 10 !he w eb SlH: generates several lin es in the web log file.
eac h of which has o nly a few pieces o f rele vant informal ion . New lool s are act ively being
de vel oped 10 hel p web pro fessionals imerpree

rese arch

e" pl~s

un

large , complex dal.l set , The present

the application of a new 1001. the se lf organiting map nC1InI1 ncr...·ork to

the problem ofwch usage nulling.

~ \";SlYlizalllXl of

the self organiZIng map ~n led

~ IS unlike arllCl' ...-crt

;1 enables the inleT'ptdalion of web site uAgc by mdl\·tduals ....0 0 do IlOl

ha,~

b«:aUSC'

extensive

lJ:Immg. EMil" web U$3gt' mming procedures all1Of1UlIC the analysis so IlIal no human is
involved ( Mobulter. Ct. a I2000), or use spec ial data mining languages fo r intCDCting

with the system (Spiliopoulou. 2000). By usm g the natura l groupi ng of the selforganizing map. the present visualization allo ws an inexpe rienced individua l to identify
usage clusters, and to understand which pages are visited together frequently. Suc h a
Slmple_ sp«ia hl cd 1001shllllJd cm.blc • wide variety of pratlitiollCTS to pm a bener

undcrstand mi of their " 'cll siIC users.
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Figur~

I : • jitt....ed grid dC'p k ling cl uSlrn or .."rb pages
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